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While the eoal atrlkeni are still oat the

greet haOttntlonc of the ooanlry are colog
Into coasblnee The oolton ml lie, tn* steam*

chips, Um railroads and other big corpora*
Uooeare aaiUagln tatereet All theee trust*
or eoashlnee are peaeeahle, except the etrlk-

? -y an. TM natoaa or labor are Ibe greatest aoa
matt MMMOaUv* mm on eartb. The
iHwtlo* at poUUotaaa la directed agalnat tbe
gnat ladaatrtai eaterprlaee, wblle tbe great
oorpocaUoo thai wooId prevent others tban
tbalr ova eat from working, receive no ails

aaa any, tbe llgbu are turned off by
HiSaw becooee of ayaapatby tori others iaeerapaloaaetrlkera wboare eeeklag tolaooaTaalwiMtba pablle a hUa overriding private
richta aad disregarding Individoai privilege*.
Wboa a UtUa ealf-ooaeetted creature by
Mmmm nnltra maj iTirnlM taore authority
thac aoald Um wM despot on aarlb, art
aat Um liberties of tba people tbraataaed ?

What ratar of aajr eoaatry voald dara to
aatoff Utasapplyof ooal.or slop street can
or awn tboaeaada of taecbaalc* quit work
or pat aat tba lights of a great city Tba
xailttary aatborttlaa or do aoaatry oa eartb
would axareiM eoeb daapoUe power.

ad yat eocae wry little poituclans
ara whlalna and whlmMrina and anoealina

I to pitfodlc* and Iporuoe bteiu* capita)
nan? kart nod* aoob combination* aa woo Id
WMfcli ttw to MTV* Um public nor* elUimUjsod man obaapiy.

MIanta«.
TOO taUovtof ortlalo (torn tb* Bpnrtanbnr*
nmli Is tbo wordi ofwtodom and tb*y com«
ao MOT to ToUtif tO* saotlmaau and *zp*itmMtafotbm, tbnt w* raprojloee lb* nrtL
etetMf*. TO 0* nngc*d by lo**d one* (nflicu
Mvattblt polo ood raoot* lo aoob o way a*
toollwototb*affaotiooa. Tb*law of gravity
1* notoon eartnln in it* *ff*ota. Nagglnfby
lo**d oo** *M*l oocn* from coo of tbaaaoaua*
**: 1st, LmO oram**, «, logfoutod* or a*l-

ml.Mow:
AfMMbar lo lowoba* toft bla bom* and

raafepiad frwo hli eborob, nod tb* reason ba

rr*M tbta dtotno** It la lmpoaalbto to j*4c*this parttoolnr ooaa, wb*tb*r tb* nags*r or
itofrt dawarr* motwow, bot wa tab*
thl* o-MlM to any that if anrtblDs oouid

WeMtaweihai the bwt mediaei author!-
Uee haveMM settlef M fltw.

or bw ri^ht1?3S» *! §whethersSIlady ore behlt ,
»e UnWIew,»lmmm opoo oae naawavs*.
Unieai earned, heM cownhgr e strong bud.
the ieeotoooota.to the point wbert ite In-
«hHweeglTos.pwaMMihihimoii in ihot,
ww Mve heard ! persons who vrere nsTsr
htm melees ih«y wees wngglng They re-
M as of the efhiup uufclug horse.raeiis-assaE^-*^II Omn la a leader ofthis peper this aorn-

Mrflfkltteat; bat feat nog. If ?oa JMl
Uat yoar pool ay Malta* aait Had mprmMn,Mk oat jaar Bind and got Uuroaghwttb If. Tbo ptootliH of aagrfag vUIcbom

& iliiM^iltaayllably tobolblbo nagaor and
t)Maavod. TbaKlaaatLlaa good la tc

TbaMtaatoo oftboMlb Annual OonTaction
of UmMalaria* AunotaUoa nakw aa lo
tOTttag ttltla baofc, vbtett was atally

t Ulatod fey Um Nowbony Herald and
Haw*. AU tbo-popon aia rateable and In

p f1taj Tha artM< oa "Tbo Typooetung
Maofcine la a gaafl ufflw lo aopastaliy vai uaMatatbeooaatryprinter wbo may bo oonbaabtfaiaa latMbMt la tbat oovt of a

ImrtllM. TMVtMl, together vim other
artlelea that we bare road. con Tinoh us that
the Freaa aad Banner oan got aloo< wltbout
BMllM juat now. Aa ta| u we baft

ytaity of mtfeiai typwxura. uwj art good
aauagh far aa,aad we would prater to give
aaawef theyoaag lolha baraaboat a ebanoe
atearning a tittle aoaay aa ionic aa they do
Um ««fe aa nap aa the ooat or aaaehine

AM (ha papan aboald bo read by twj
rs:* fitetar.
r;-

rum «nakkM Aca.M
TUaeeeaaatobe tba -thankful age." Waa
Haa afat aa aaak evidence of gratitude aa
ttankMay? Aiaaa who waa elated and
the ana who defeated are equeily grateful. It
daeaaeaaa that It la time to abandon thie aort
of tommy rot 8o mnob "thankfulneee" remladaaa of Mailt Twain* good Utile boy
thai had Bad* ap hla mind what be waa
gataftaaay when be died. Tae oandtdatae
dartag the aaaapalgw ware no doubt planning
the ferm ta which their gratitude ehould be
«*..

»
(-"¥ v

aw Sally.
A aew daily aewspaper, It la aald, la a poaatMtttytorOreeavllle.

^

A taaeher oat ta Ohio made aome white
gtrta ktaa aome negro girla to "make up"
aAara quarrel, and thea the board ol trustee*
made the taaeher resign. The boy* pelted
hlai with rotten tomatoaa.

nnrrDT vrrnro I
ivvuiii iinnoi

ONrt MMMlay ralaciMlnWaltt Prwltflac.
Tba Ooort of OaDarai Owluni or Ahbe villa
mnocd at 10 ' look, . m. Bap. 29, 1902.
UM Hooor. Jode* R. C Watta, praaent.
Tba MknrlBf Ooart offlcara praaMIn*. Bottaltor,J. K. Bo*aa, Staoocrapbar. A. M. D»al,

Ota* Farrla. Daputj Clark. Cbaa. Pratt,
lifearid Lyon. Dapoty. O. H. Moore.
Tba Grand Jorjr praaantad tha following

iraa Mils:
8tata n. Manual Wrlcbt, murder.
Mala vs. Virgil Uol«, laroany.
fMatava. Marahall Arnold, aaaaolt and battrywith tntant to kill.
Tba Mlo«io( Indictment vaa banded to

. tba Grand Jary: Btata ra. Bad Laa Clinkaoalaa,larceny.
TkaUalxi Wm Ulmnmn mnnlar The

following vera the Jury;
J.tL OMBbrall, r«. W. H. Penney,
K. c. Hasan, t.chmi,
J.V. MaDUl, H K. Morris.
0. W. Hasan, Alton MeAnty.
1. V. Dmwoo, J. r. Tborn ton,
J.U Hill. E.A.Man.
Qrm and W. N. Graydon defence, and

Bana and MeAdama tor tha Htata.
Jury returned a verdict of murder, wllb reoomendattonto many. Beutenoad to penitentiarytor life.
Tbe following lndlclmeot waa banded tbe

Grand Jory:
Mai*n Cbarlea E. Bract, m&rder.
Tba tollowl DigJury vaa aworn:

W. T. Bradtoy, ran. M. 8. Phlllpa,
K F. Btona, Geo. »'«* £J. M. Ktrby, W. R. Clark,m a ^ « u tf...
a* « emu, j.n. auuj&,
A. X. Mi. J. D. Hindoo,
J.W. dlnkanlw, J. E. Boweu,
W. N. OnjrdM for defence. Holldtor mode
o nroment. Jury returned verdict of not

gmlity.
.

If the mm wbo removed an old ecrap book
IMllMoflNtribiPmi «ad Burner will
danUmmm bo aniillnni will be Mked.
ad ki «an aak oa tor u; imooot that 1m
tblaka proper. tf
Baa oar Oudy. The atock la tba freabaa

sd4 aleast la Abbeville..Tba Spaed Uru« Co
Wa aaa beat tba world on nlea oold drluka.

Hjroadoa't believe, It aak yoar neighbor.
Yboae 197. 11ford'* Drug Store.

/LBOUT.BAILBOADJDAMAGES. Q(

IhoaM a Rallroiu) Trala, Ooimm M ^

tk« Rale mt Fifty Mlln Hoar.
to Allow m Ox Cart to Pi*««

Ikat Motm at Ik* BatoofTwo MIIn ag
aa Hoar ? in

* Tbe Augusta Cbrontcle ou ibis subject takes N.
tbe poaltloD that tbe ox cart ban tbe right of Hi
way, and would hold the Railroad wapooslble 00.
for a ooIIImIod. Here Is the article lu loll:
Tbe Railway Ag* matte* a rather unique *uc »k

geation tbat railroad)-, lusirud of paylug damagesfor running over things at grade cross- Bl<
Inga abould tbemnelve* enter suit for dam- mi
agea against tbe people who are carele»s
eooofib to ret lo tbe way or the tniln and be -L'
run o^er. Tbe article In the Age la baaed on gf
tbe following new* Item :
"Bloomvllle. O.. HepL IS..J ease Xlmraer- *P

taaa.of near Attica, bad a narrow cscape yesterdayat tbe Baltimore and Ohio crossing at
u- .mIss tbe track* with bla Ol

motion engine and bay bailer, and did out 1*J
noUoo tbe coming of tbe fast train, which waa

running at 50 mlTea an bnur. uotll the engine
vaa squarely on the track. Zimmerman Dure- Ai
ly got off bis engine wban It was struck by tbe .

tnun, oompleteiy demolishing it. Tbe pilot
and smokestack waa torn off tbe B A O. en- th
glne. Tba engineer stayed with his englbe, #
bat tbe fireman jumped, having his shoulder 01

broken. He waa Injured Internally, and died ta
few boar* later." ..

Tbe Hallway Age haac't any sympathy for 111

Zimmermen (n tbe destruction of bla engine Ol
and bay baler, or In tbe Having of bla own life
ItaympetbiMS rattier with tbe dead fireman
and tbe damaged iooomotlve. It s*ys: <]e
"Should not tbe atoiid fool wbo planta an j_

obstruction on a railway track, wrecking a 00
.- n>»B and enditniterinit tb«- br

trmiu, . .. _

Uvea of aeons* of paaaengera bo made pen tial 1>
Dd pecanlarllr liable? Ought not the rail- m

way company, wboae dutlm a* a common be
carrier are tbo« Interfered with, to »n« ttil* _

criminally earele»* farmer for raunln* thr *'

low o( llfeaod property, and abould nut the El
ooart order a verdict that would arrve aome- »k

what aa a general warntoc ?"
Tbla la ratber a unique propoalllon. 11 will

b« noted tbat the train wblob wrecked the rfarmerwaa travel line 00 mllee an bouror nearlya mile a minute. Nothing la aald aboot tbe gr
blowing of tbe wbtatle or rinsing of tbe b«ll
and we, therefore, do not know wbelber tbr
farmer bad eltber of tbeu> warning* to aid *F
blm In avoiding tbe aecldeat. We do not m
know If tbe track approaching tbe skwIbi
waaatralfht or ftrooked, bat Ave eeoonda be- Ok

tore the oollalon tbe train waa nearly two f0
hundred yard* away, ao tbat tbe time It re- ,

quired tbe farmer to croea the traeka with bla
heavy farm macblnerv waa aafflclent for tbe an

dying locomotive to cover a eooelderable dla- .

lane* travelling at tbe rate of nearly a mile a «

minula. If the train approached without ggt
aonnding wbletle or bell tbe termer may not
bava been negligent In not notlolng the cominatrain.
we reeognlse tbe (act tbat tbe demanda of .,

tmalneea and rapid tranalt require tbe run- 11

nlngof teat tralna and that It la Impracticable bl(
tor a te»l flying engine and can to alow down
at every croaalng, bat it la rather too much of u

a good thing to allow a railroad to croee a or
(treet or highway, at grade, rannlng a mile a h_
minute, and then talk aboot aulng for dam- "j

agee anybody ao inoonalderate aa to get run ca
over.jAafkr as poaelble tbe trade croaalng abould ue

be eliminated, and people and vehidea abould be
oraea under or above the traeka; but where .

" k. IK. (nil. ca
Ibla la Imprmciioaoiv iocid suuxiu » ....

Mt possible warning ol the approach of Wl
train. There may be nagllgence, at timea, on (l
both ildd, bat It la not likely that the canoonbail train tbat knock* a farmer'* team ll(
Into a nocked bat will be able to get raocb __

damages from the farmer for celling lu the
train'a way, wben It waa atoo the public right
of way. Uj
Years ago tbe Preea and Banner, In lu linm- ^

Die way, bald tbe aama view* aa expreased by
tbe Railway Age.

*

It la tbe business of tbe driver of vehicles to 68

'look oat tor tbe angina whan tbe whlatle N
blows." A careful driver will etop and listen
tor a passing train. Ifadtlsen allows bto ox Wi
to gat on tbe railroad track, or If be drtveshis aa

team on It, and damagee the passing train, be m
boaId be held responsible for damages. Is gj.

I here Jastloe la reqalrlng a train to stop and
wait tor an ox taam, or a reckleas driver, to .

fr
flu

Mme PMI

Speaking of tbe recent primary. tbeCharlee- .

Loo News and Ooarter says: "It has been a

tremendously Lard foogni poiiucai mum m Wl
Mrbleb many unexpected things happened." .

Yea, and ooe of tbe most "unexpected thing* D*

iraa thai tbe Neva and Courier never expreasodany preference tor any man nntll tbe flgbt Rl
raa over and tbe award made by tbe rotors.
Vary aorprtalng. lb
No, neighbor; tbe eooree or tbe Kewa and ^

Oourler naad not be "surprising" to tboee who jregardtrue joarnallatn aa doee the Frees and
Banner. Aooordlng to oar way of thinking,
tbe Newa and Courier waa eminently oorrecl ~~

In maintaining lla neatraltty.
Weeontend that when there 1> a principle

at lane It la rlgbtand proper to for tbe newspapersto take part. In advocacy or In oppotlUon.Where there la hot one political par- In
ty, and where tbe pollttee of all tbe caodl- lit
ilatee are all the same, we oontend tbat jc]
a newapaper wbleb aaplree to tbe blgh M
eat atandarda of Journalism, should nj
let IndlTidnaia neat uieir own mum. .

The K««i and Courier did perlecUy right In .

doc laodlng itmu to peraooalltlee. **

Tbe "eurprulng" thing to aa to, that aa good
k paper aa the Palmetto Poet should get eo tar ta
off Ita baee. th

,

pr
Ool. Jamee A. Hojrt, editor of tbe Oreeo- £1

villa Mountaineer vae qolte 111 at last mo- .

oounta. A large namber of rrtende bope for

bto speedy recovery. Ool. Hojt baa been tor J1
many year* a prominent flgare In South »

Carolina'* Joaroallam aa well aa an Infloen* gr
Hal taotor In the polltlea of tbe Btale.II

"W hi

And tbeOoooee Newa pronouneee tbe Telvatbean a bnmbog, and predicts that tboee
who planted It thin year will not plant It

again.
in

PREMIUM LIST.
y

lela the Cbaa«a la. aad Additloaa la tb
Ike Ceaely Pair Prawlaa LliL M

Tbe KzecotlTe Committee haa laaued tbe tfa
following additional premium llat, to tbe ooe
heretofore published: 10

kacixu.

Horee. 1-2 mtle daab 1 JOO.

Mule. l-« mlledaah 2 0001

TBGTTIKG.
"

Horae, 1-2 mile da*b. - DO
Mule, 1-2 mlledaah 2 00«

DOOM.

Largeet St. Bernard SO
Largeet Newfoundland SO
Largeet Greyhound. 50in
Beet Bull-dog SO.

Klneat Pointer. "it>hi
Kineat Better 50 «
*** * "* ** Kit
MDMl OinUDQOUUU «' V.

smallest Poodle fio D'

Smallest Pug
Beat, any otber kind &0

rowu.

I^arceal pair Peacock 2 Mn
Boat trio Bantams... 80 M

Tbe following premium list ol Swine la .
substituted lor tbat heretofore published : jj

K*fKX. ||
Beat Boar over one year old......... 2 00 M
Baat How over one year old- 2 uo
Trio Plga under six moatba 2 00 m

UK1UC8IUKK. n

Boat Boat. * (W
Best HOW... 2 00
Um( pair pigs uuder *ix duuUm... Oil

GRADE HWIXK. B
Bat Boar. 2 noj,
Bml How i (i) ®

Best pr. pigs under two year old 201 E
Largest bag of any breed 2 i«i fj

ditbAam. 1 y
For Best Ball over 2 yeurs sou «
For Beet Ball, 1 to S years........ g uo
Kor Best all around milk Cow :11m
For Best Heifer under 1 year old 2 00

J. Fraeer Lyon.
Hep. 30,1902. Secretary.

Hot weather to talk about stoves, but then
tbeee are cooking stoves, regular hot weather _

stoves. Quick coolers. W. L>. Barksdale.
Percale and muslin remnants regardless of T

cost, at Haddon's.
. » -.W IaI n# fMuh Ml).
rvaoeiveu uj«« wcqa, uiw "»

,

ned metlK. Ham loaf, vmI loaf. hoe and
hominy, KnglUb munfe, Viennamimm potledbun. chipped beef. uim «»«>«£ ***. i
unch tongue. Amoa B. Mor»e. *

MiK'D'a Jarajqoarta and half g*J)op» Jn "7 In
quautlly and al rltsbt price*. W. l>. liurka f
dale.

ski. .'ij,.,, i. v-;.4»".

... ...

DVERNMENT ROAOMAKING.

rk mt OmtnirtloD Sapplemantad by
LcctnrM by an Kzpart.

Several weeks ago the department of
iriccltare began its tint experiment
roadbuildiug at New Brunswick,
J., under the direction of E. B.

irrison, special agent of the office of
Ad inquiry.
The model mad being considered if
e first of several which the governBntis to build at the varioni experiantstations throughout the country,
le government furnishes a rock crush ,screen, engine to drive steam roller,
reading wagon and road grading maineand two skilled operators. The
iy furnishes the material, carts and
borera.
The road will be of macadam pattern.
m infarin* orniia nf tranrork is found
abundance near New Brunswick and
is ia being used in the substructure
the road. The superstructure ia obLnedfrom the trapxock deposits in

e neighborhood of Plainfield and the
angea.
The model pavement will have a

pth of abont nine inchea and the fountionbe made of smull, wedge shaped,
oken stones of ma nearly the same dienaionaaa possible. The roadbed will
prepared by thoroughly rolling with
iteam roller weighing abont ten torn,

rery bole will be carefnlly filled with
e same material that oomposes the
st of the roadbed, and the finished
Ma section will be formed by two
adea of one foot in 30 feet from the
lea, uniting at the center, with the
ex alightly rounded. Four inches of
ashed atone will be spread on the
refnlly prepared roadbed to form the
andation of the substructure. The
rgest of these stones will be crushed
fine as to be sble to easily pass

rough a two inch ring, and the smalltwill be about half an inch in diam-
sr.
This foundation will then be sprined,snaking ihe stone as wet aa po&si9without softening tbe roadbed, and
e roller passed over it a few times
itil tbe stone is only slightly disturbed
tbe teams returning with the empty

rts. Tbe first foundation is not made
eper tban four inches, because it has
en found that a greater thickness
uses the stones to "elbow" together,
wring off their sharp corners, making
e "bonding;" which is the great deleratum,a very slow prooess, if not
impossibility.
When the first foundation has been
orougbly sprinkled, a second coat of
nilar stone tbiee inches in thickness
111 be applied. After the stone baa
en well "bonded" to this extent it will
;ain be sprinkled, and while very wet
thin coating of traprock screenings
ill be most carefully spread over tbe
rfaoe, just thick tuoogh to fill tbe
iall spaoes between tbe stones. Tbe
ce of tbe stones of this last applicasn,which is called in the parlance of
adbuilding tbe "binder," will be
am half an inch in diameter to the
lest dust When the work boa reached
ia ftage, it will be left untouched in
e dry state aa long aa practicable to
rden and bind. The application of
iter and the passage of vehicles will
prevented aa long aa practicable.
Am the work progresses Mr. E. B.
irriaon, who ia dirocting the work for
a department of agriculture, will dererlectures explaining the prooess of
ying the road. Rutgers college stuntain the agricultural department
id farmers will be invited to attend
a lectures and witness the work.

Ocaml Gnat JTavorwd Good Roils.

Nearly SO years ago General Grant,
enumerating necessary lines of pub)improvements, named the publio
booIs and highways. Once, when be
d General Sheridan were in a remittentmood, the old commander said
"Little Phil," speaking of the latter's
mous ride to the battle of Oedar
ieek: "Sheridan, if that battle had
ken plaoe after a prolonged rain and
ere had not been a good pike from
inohester, you would never have been
omoted to the head of the United
ates army. Ton would not have reach-
the battlefield to obeer your men,

id there would have been a great dfritfor the Union forcea instead of a

eat victory. That would bare left
eade and Thomas a long distanoe
iead of you in the line of promotion."
New York Tribune.

l««p Ik* Road Dry.
F. . Dunham, who baa been promentiy identified with the farfamed
stem of modern highways of Mew
trsey, at a meeting of the Connecticut
alley Highway association, stated
at poo? material well put together
n be mads to produce better results
an first class material carelessly put
gether. Nothing is more fatal to dubilitythan the drainage of the toad*
d, and mors particularly the sub*
rainage, which is often neglected.
anadam road cannot be left to itself
Iter a completion, bat needs constant
ipervision.

Good roads are about the easiest thing
the world to make, once undertaken,

it about the hardest thing there is to
it officials to take hold ol.Parksrsirg(W. Va.) Sentinel.

WbMl Twrti

Aooording to the statement of the
1J 1 -M »L. CImA Rnarii

rauurai iu tin aiMwiui \iuvu mvhub

isociation, the people of that state
lent $490,000 daring 1896 for road
uprovement, while il cost them just
100,000 for roada supervisors. In otbrwords, it oost the state $1,090,000
iring the jear for $490,000 worth of
>ad improvement.
In France there are 44,000 miles of
rst class roads built by the governisnt,and about en equal amber of
tiles have been built by the different
epartmsnts, as well as thoosands of
liles built by smaller divisions. From
be beginning of the work to the end
iers is a system, and responsibility it
MimL

DENTAL NOTICE.
8. F. Killlngswortb,
No. 4 H«al BlooX Abbev'' h C.

5. F. GILLIiL'C,
.'.TAILOE,

IAH moved, end ooenplea the room* up*
ulalni In Knox'a Hall, and la now pre

red to do all klnde o! repairing and elean
9 ot gentlemen'* oloihee on ehort notiee.
4amplea of aulUi always ou hand. Charge
aaonable

** -i 1..- J.V
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A LETTER FROM
if A 1 . .1 f* i O »»

mi ADoui tnc ureal aamu

Advei
By Mr*. T. M. Green, In V

Battle Creek, Mich.. Aug. *t. j
The two tblngn that Interest ell the people

>11 the time, era love and life. Love Interest*
that bell of the world who are young and

haj>py; bow to live long Interests the otber

The yeamlng for llta Is the strongest desire
oi human nature; U ootluNt* love, wealth,
beauty, ambition, health and everything else
oo enrth. If it were not so. all tbedlnsapolot*
ed people, the poor people, the slrk people,
the old people, would kill themselves. Ill*
not the fear of dealb wblcb keeps people from
killing them^elvoM, but tbe love of life.
Ask the oldest, most miserable, most diseased,moat deaplaed man you know. If be

want* to die. and he will anawer no, or tell a
lie. Home old people say they are willing to
.<i» if it la (init'i will 'hnl that la only a Dlnua

way of telling tbe name lie.
They don't want to die, and they do want

to live; tbey would do anything, give anything,take Anything, for a few more yearn of
life.
The love of life waa breathed Into ua by the
plrlt of (Jod; It la tbe «park ol Immorality
which cannot be quenehed. Jeaua CbrUt, aa
well aa tbe prophet* of old, tella oa that death
la the laat enemy to be conquered ; hut tbat It
ball be conquered In the end, there la no
doubt to lho«e who believe.
I do not Intend to preach a nermon, hut aome
neb preface to a letter from a place where
they are fighting dlaeaae and death, la not out
of place. Italtle Creek la a queer little Michigantown.nentled in among tbe great lakea.
It la one of tbe mwt beautiful dtlea In the
United Htatea, eonltnuona from end to
end; even tbe large manufacturing eatabllabmeniaare aurrounrfed by lawna and
well-kept flower beda. Tbe atroam from
which the place takea Ita name, flowa In
graceful curve*, croaelng and re croaalng the
Htreeta In moat unexpected place*, and jolna
the Kalamazoo river right Id tba heart or tba
oily. Home of the atreeta ami baalneaa houaea
are bum *o idly over these awlft, allently
(lowing atreama.
Hot It la not of Battle Creek aa a cltv, that I

K«t oat to write aboat, but ol Battle Creek an
the Mecca of InvalIda, and centre ot a great
reform movement In health and medical
practice.
Home 40-odd yeara ago, a band of Mlllerltea

who bad been dlaaapolnted that tbe eecond
coming of Cbrlat did not take place according
to program, formed themaelvea Into a religeouaaoclety called Heventh-Day Adventlats.
Tbla waa tbe beginning of tba church of tbat
name, and tbe flrat church ever erected by
them waa erected here In Battle Creek. Tbla
In tbe bead and center of tbe faith. Joat aa
Boaae la of tbe Catholic church.
Tbe Adventlata Interpret Herlptare literal-

Ijr; but 1 am not going to toucu anon meir
creed further than concerns what I waot to
tell tbe people at home about, and that la
how they combine tbelr religion
with their aol«nee of healing. Nevertheleaa,I must *ay lo passing, thai It ta very
pleasant In theae day* of " higher criticism "

to be among people who believe everything
In tbe Bible, from Oeneala.to Revelations, and
live right up to It.
Now theae Adventlsta, with their Iron-Hadfaith,tbe Bible, have envolved something

that Interests the world far more than whetherone should go to ebureb oo the seventh or

the first day of tbe week, and that something
Is what man should eat tf be wishes to live
long and be happy.or healthly, which Is tba
same thing.
Some S years ago. Dr. J. H. Kellogg, an ardentBeventb-Day Advenilsl. and founder of

Battle Creek sanitarium, began experimentingwith fools. His Idea was a return to maturea return In so (ar as modern civilisation
would permit, to the food on whlob the chosenpeople of Uod subsided for 40 yt>ars In thn
Wilderness, during which time disease and
old age. and death were unknown among
them. We all remember that they ate no
meat In tboseto vearsand finally when thev
began to lust after the flesh pots of Kgypi,
and Uod sent them meal, disease and death
came with It.
The underlying principle of I)r. Keliogg's

experiments was thit through the eating of
the Mesh of anlmala. dlseaxe Is Introduced
Into tbe human system, and he went lo work
to prove by practice and by aclet ce, that his
belief was a (act.
I'hno* who floue here lo be healed must.

therefore, renounce animal food* ol ail klml*;
uuNt forego the pleawore of tea, coffee, aplcea,
autl all other atlmulaola, ami return to nature'eatorehouMeofgralna, frulta ami nuiH.
There la no medicine given, the ilnctrine

liere la that "nature create** and maintain*;
»be muNt therefore be able to care. Hut thm
nanltarluni haa nothing of the "faith cure

about IU You may be a»kf<d aa Kkeptloal ;ii

you pi mum*. you may ridicule and you may
aooff. but If you put yourself Into the handa
ol theae people, you will Ket well
whether you bellve or not. The treatment
coiibImkoI natural atlmuiauta curb a* f xerclbe,ma»Kage, tonic batha. aud everything]
that lend* toaroune Ihe sluggish vitality ol i

chronle Invallda. Kiectrlclty play* an Im-
port ant part In the regime.
Tbe llnng I but alrlkea me miail forcibly Im J

the cUaie relation that exlat« here between
religion and aclence. In the work of tbe*e
AdveullaU ; ao clo»e that you can ncarreiy
tell where the one begin* and the other leave*
off. In appearance Ihey are plain. Mlmpie
[devout; In aclentlflo achievement* they Hre

right up to date.and about fifty year* ahead.
The lllble itnd acleuce arn Kent-rally con*

ttldered liirompatable, hut thoHM people have
worked out a perfect harmony between
I hem.
Imaglnen Urge hotel with *even to etKlit

hundred KueNU, havlnic family prayer* In
Ibe parlor every morning! That'* what happen*here.
Imagine the** aeven hundred gueaU seated

at table waiting allentiy and reverently
while graoc In being auld! Thut'a wtiat hupl>euabere.
imoglne a hotel where every gu««t I* fur-

nlabed with a Bible lu hi* room. That'* what
happen* bere.

"n an liiimeiiht* h«itel
illume room |»r«*nld«nl ower l»y i» »*«'l
i»iit woman.II then* li «» » ii»'i»k 1,1

If.Ml luukrn luc r«<HltXU WlMt llll lUHOin. U Ht
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BATTLE CREEK.

irium and the Seventh-Day
itists.
Vaablngtoo (<Ja.) Uaxcite.

atom I am. it la ^landing In the augnat preaenceof a colored "bmd waiter."
There are no awe luaprlng "head waltera"

here, bnl aweet. pretty, moJeat girla. Tbal'a
what we bave here.
And laat, but not leaat, Imagine h hotel

presided over by a chaplain! Tbal'a what
we bave here.
I don't know how all lb la ra«y airllc* m mi

people, but to me it la the aweeteat and plaaaMUteatiblnK about tbe place; It conduce* to

peaceluloeaa and tranquility of mind; there
la a reatfuln*>aa and iw«renlty here that I bave
never found elaewbere. No wonder people
icot well.
Bat there la one rellglnoa Institution that

we bave too mucb of, and that la iheKahbatb.
Tber* are two Hundiiya here, and between tbe
" * * a -I . nnl f hop Aim.
I wo, i aftnj nimiu wo uu nub »w|> « *«

Tbe Adventlata are aa rigid In their obaerMinceof tbeHevenlb-day u« the old Purltana
wen of ttunday. and we are In a meaner*
forcrd to oba*rve n. Ttieo, wbeu ttunday
mmM, we feel that we have kepi oor day of
real, aod (row Ian. No there It ijoea. If
fbrlntlan* aboold ever become divided no

thlaqueatlon. the end of It will be, (bere will
be no Mabbath at all.
Tbln Hanltartutii In not a commcrclai enterprise,no one connected with It la benefited l>v

tta anceeaa. except aa m uiirlrd empiojee. It
la Incorporated under Ibe lawn of Michigan
a* a Benevolent AMoclallon. " Km profit* go
to varloua charitable pnrpoaea. 11 educate*
young men and women. »enda oat mlxalon.1.m knn.a fnr f«»r rirnhi.im. one
mini, lupi'Uita w ..

lor old women, and various other thloga.
It claim* to l>e tbe head of a relorm movement,looking toarard* a cioner relation to

nature In Ibe el-eilou of lood. and tbe treatmentof dlaeaae. Tbere are putlenta here trum
very amte In tbe union, and almoat every

countrv In fhe world. I talked witb a lady
yeaterday from Auntralla. wbo told abe and
ber buMband had beard and read ol Ibe metbodaemployed bere, bad tried tbem oo far aa

. »"<) ftnailv il»irrmlnnl to
W«P IU II1CII ^

come and *ee, and learn. They had actually
travelled all the way ironj Auatralla for Ibe
rurpoae. Tbey are very Intelligent people.
Tbere are atudenta. nuraea, aclentlflo men.
and doctora here, quietly obaervlngaurt learnIDie. No leaa than Ave thouaaod patient* are
treated auuualy, with ibe number ateadlly
Increaalng. It la the largeat a* u Murium In
the world.
They are erecting a new building wblcb will

without doubt be the mo»t up-to-date and
perfect of Ita kind on tbe (lobe. My fear la
that their price* will go up accordingly, *o

thatperaona of moderate roenna will n"t be
able to come, and tbe air of quietude and aim-
pllclty wblch la ao grateful now, will be exchangedfrom waya more extravagant aud
worldly.
The aanltarlum manufacture* everything It

uae*. It ha* lt» own vegetable, fruit and
dairy farm*, and electric light plant*.
There are two large eatabHubmenu where

*" ---4 -* ' « - <>»« muffa u nil

I., their health unit Ntr«i>«lb. Where will the (
i... iii. ii Anil (lie Western:

porlt packer* f I t«*ll you Ui< re l« koIiii; to in.*
Mil UWMkPllllIK hIoiik llllH IllJf.
Tbeicrml Mueret of tin* (lligimtabl'lly of fi»*l *

Ili n ii» llic wity ii la omikisl. Dr. Ki'llot: «lu»» "

niveri-J tliio n«rly in bin luvtwIiCMlloiiH. I "

11* wreup HUU uui iimiuuwim « .

old ; bat these mutt not be confounded wltb
a More of other ' health fund* " that are mm
ufactured. and ablpped from Battle Creek
wltb which the sanitarium baa nothing to do.

I said at the beginning of tbla letter that
there were only two thing* «hich lntere«t all
the people all the time -but I wan mistaken.
there Im another, and that other la. something
to eat. 1 believe next to the subject of love
and life, what to eat lutereata everybody
more than anything elae. Therefore I will
tell of the many good and curious tnlnga we

live on here.
Tbe variety of dlabea !a ao great that one

never mlaaea mnit and animal lata. It la

amazing what dellclotta and wonderful com

blnatloo they make of veg< table*, gralnaund
out*.
Kind of all, they »xcel In aoupa. 1 believe

all of theae latter day cream aoupa originated
at Battle Creek aanltarlum. There la a rice
aoup that excel* anything I ever taated It
la marie or milk, water, cream and rice. It la
boiled four or ftve lioura In a double boiler.
Then there la a fruit aoap that la nectar lor
tbe goda. It la made of fruit Julcea thick* n-

ed wltb sago. It la aerved hot liko any other
aoap. I
Here are aome of the dlahea that appear on

Dm menu. "Koaat Imperial, Uolden Sauce,"
"Nut Lisbon Steak," "Nut Irlih Stew."
"Protoae Cutlet*." "l'rotoae Hamburger
Steak,*'and ao on. t'rotoae la a combination <

of vegetable* and nuta, inaile In Initiation of
meat, and aueh a g'**f Imitation that one I
can acarcely tell he i* no"t eating meat.
Wbtle these dlahe* aatlffy the moat caprl-

clous, or the moat ravenoua of appetite*, yet
they agree perfectly with the mo*l delicate
stomach*.

1 have heard old worn out dyapeptlc* *ay
that It waa tbe flrat time In year* that they
have eaten to the satisfying of hunger, with*
oot harm. Attain, m growing nwrn miy > > <

our party. who never Ml down to table In liIm
life without fried chlckeu mill urn vy. i-nth

ravenoimly of the vegetarian diet, thrive* and
KTown fnt. 'i'hUM you Nee It nuIIn mII.
They have m eandy that contain* no nu^ur ;

It In mad* from mailed triiln*, hinl tilled with
mil*. I!e*l<le* lietui; hi- *weel Mini tootbNolne
i* NiiuiinIi.v'n beat. It im healthful and nutrlcloua.Ill fact It In called "health candy,"
and patleutM are allowed to eat of It without
tint.
They alio make honey that "the be»n don't

know," and a xyrup that contain* noMiiKar.
A I'XmI that In very popular In "Malted

N'uta " It resemble* brown augar In appearance,and laMeM like peanut candy.
The Georgia peanut play* a cooNplcuouN

pari lu their dietary, and I advi*e the |>e<>ple
at home lo have more ri*»p«M;t for It. I al.no
recommend the preservation of walnut, and
all other nut bearing tree*, and the generou*
planting of pe>-an orchardN. TIiIn total reform
movement In bound to»preail In the near fu-

ture, aiitl (iet.rgla nutN may rival Georgia
peiiclieouN money niakerN.

it will be a ble»«ed day for mankind when
ii.uv ni.rf nut thai meat W not really e«*enllal ,
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wlab 1 could dilate on the (object or cooklof.
It la a tbeioe *«ry near to iny bwrt, bat' 1
haven't apace tier*.
Th»r» are two ihlnn, however, that even

Dr. KellotiK doesn't know bow 10 cook.two
lb Intra that 1 don't believe any but aoutberueraever did know bow to cook, and tbey are

laat lorgel Unit bow.thnae two things ate plain
rice, and plain corn bread.
Before I leave the subject of rooking. I want

to tell tbe housekeeper* at home to try sU-wed
raisins. Tney are served here for breakfast
with era*in ana tossi. ana are ufiimnu*.

1 believe these Adventlsts have solved tbe
problem of lood. diet and dictation. They
re a Imoat Infallible In dliww of the atom'

sch. and nervoaa troubles wbleb arlae from
Indigestion.
Bui the urea' problem of life, decay, and

death Is not solved yet. Science Is melting
great stride* In that direction, bnt one thing
I* lacking.one great blr thing.and that la I

parity, or alnleaaneaa. When man can live
without «ln. then he can live always.
Perhaps wbrn scleuce throws more light no !

the mystery of life and death, wli»a we are

ble to see that sin really mrana dealb, and
deatb menus sin.aa (iod told qs In tbe begin-
nlng, perhaps tben we may learn bow to(
avoid both. Hut In tbe meantime. 1 rattier;
like tbe Adven'tst's plan of combining act-,
puce and tba Hi ble. It la a kind of "Christian
vnlence" that 1 can understood, a Kind that I!
think will endare.

Brain.Food Xsasraae.
Another ridiculous food fad has been brand

e<l by tbe most competent authorities. Tbey
have dispelled the stlly notion that one klud
of food Is needed for bralo, another for muscles,and still anoiher tor bunas. A correct
diet will not only nournl»b a particular part
of tbe imdy. but It will sustain every other
purl, l ei. noivever xinu >>>ur »uu » / ur,.

tia DiitrimeniN la deairoyed by Indlgeatlon on
dya|.«paltt. You rouat prepare (or their up-'
ptwntnce or prevent their com Inn by taking
regu:ar doaea of Uracil'* Auguat Flower, the!
favorite medicine ol tba hrallby milllooa. A
lew doaea alda dl|(eattoo. attmulalra the liver
in hnltby action, purlfJea ibe blood, and
ruakea you feel buoyant and vlgorou*. You
ran get thla reliable remedy at Tbe Hpeed
Drug Co. UetUrwa'a Special Aluiauac.
l-N-trt.

A. M. MmI III 4c Co.'a Lacala.

It la up to you to aay whether you orator to
buy a Mc Hhlri or under»blrt of ua at sac or go
elaewbere and pay lull prlcea. A. M. Smith
A- Co.
Cure *e«d barley, rye and oata, allvar akin

and j« Dow onion aeln of tbe t*al <iuality aud
at lowfut prlcea. A. M. Mmltb M Co.
Wee our line of corduroya for maklne pania

and aklrta.tbe beat wearing gooda you can
flud for tbe money. A. M. smith & Co.
" »» »ont m hu* aooda clu-au come and

«*cur« »ome of tbe great bargains we have In
drummer*'samplea. We Imve jum rtcelved
a large tblproent ol tbeee aamplee In which
we And 1.863 handkerchief*, many or wblcb
are ittauurol m.d all of tbem are dirt cheap.
A. >1. Smith & Co.
Wo bare Immense quantities of andrrwrar,

roo»t of wblcb are sample* and going at
prlcrN lower tban yon ever beard or, hut we
don't a»k you to lake our word lor IL but we
do earnestly re<|ue*l jou to call and «ee for

yourwe'l Ihe gr»*at burgitiqi we are offering.
A. M Smith d Co.

. «^

Nnmmer Keaorl Folder Won Ihern
Hallway.

Atlanta. May 7, IMS. |
Much valuable Information mulled free 10

iiuy addreta upon application In Agent*.
Southern Ky. W. 11. Tayioe. Awit. Geu. hut.
Agent, AI Inula, <>a ; 11. V. Hunt, l»lv. I'aa*.
Aiteut. Charleston. H. ('.. J. C. Beam, 1>I«I.
Pan*. Agent, Atlanta, Ua.

Morar'a l^aralo.
I will order on or before September lat, a

lot ot winter cabbage plant* , any oue dealrIngplant* will plcaae let me know at once.

Two nlco blai k pig* for kale.
A nice cheap line ot grate*. Call and *ee

HOipleo and give me your order. Will ha«re
tbem wt In your bomea at a very moderate
price.
A lew choice need potatoe* for aeooud crop

I'rlee very low toclo«e them out.

A nlco line of frenh good* lu ail kind* of
raitucd tneulx.
Have you i»eeu my Ntock of fr««h alaple and

'aucy cracker*. 11 uot, you nhoold.
Six of the lieat varietlea of turulp M-ed to

trrive Saturday. Ainu* H. Mom*.

llitddoa* I.oral*.
At lluddou'* will be louud attraction* lu

|I«M wixal*.
Tricot tUnnel* and llantie'ett* lor ladlea'

vainla welling very faat at lladdon'a. (.'all
rarl) alitl he aupplled.
Have you aeen thai '>1 Inch heavy nklrtlng

it tiaddon'*?
I Hi you want a uii'u ready-made »klrt, call

it Hadd>>u'».
We car. Mipply yon lu a ulM Jacket or cape

it littri.lou'a |
A ix-Mit11fi>I line ol lilHcic,;
<kUN mI lladdou'i-.
lli»»e you rXHiiilucU llu n«w MlHudlollit. I
linn't you vhiiI m put Vicl Kid nhof, then
o to HuddonV m>k| k«»I l». ,

A now Mock oi ijuceu ijuulliy «U<m* nl 11 ltd
Ion N.

I 1... lur-iul i.n.1 Iu*mI ullirk of MlIM > I'llll III)
Illllllt hi II ulllilll'll for iHtlU'M. llllhlM X Hint
'Inldreti. I'
Ladle*niitl rlil'ilron'M underwear itt lln-1-

IniiV ju»t tirrivtti tttln week. < ull and benup-
lied.

I

Kuij".riiKR, nrl Kfjimrex. Ihe iHrsint Mock, j1
lie |T»-tUr»i |iHiieriii« hiv tn be luuud ut The!1
\err Furniture Co. More.
When needliii; iiiiylhliiK Id the furniture

I lie In* Mure to vIMl the More room of Tile!
ierr Furniture Co. They Intve twolutein**
loon* filled In overflow nut mid their i>rli'« «

Il»* ^ lit-II-
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Proclamation.

State of South Carolina.
EXECL'TIVE CHAMBER.

vv lUVADUiVfAtf U All RWV I
w * XlLnfiAn i.iri/n*Aiivn

received ai tbU Department tbal on Ibe awn

day of Aoguat, A. I)., 13W, the dwelling booae
of William Clerk, la lite County of Abbeville
wee burned, end there being reaeon to believe
that the burning waaan Ml of lncendlartam,
Now, THKKKroBK, 1, M. B. McHweeney,

Governor of the Htate of Houlb Caroline, In
order tbet Juetloe may be done and tbe majeetyol the law vindicated, do hereby ofTer a re*

ward of Oae Hundred Dollara for tbe apprehensionand convloMon of tbe pereon or per
onewho committed aeld act of locendlarlam

In tkhtimony wiikiikof, 1 have hereunto
et my band and caueed tbe Great Heal of tbe

Htate to be aftllxed, at Columbia, tbla 'Jlth

d*y of Heptember, A. D. IIW. and In the IZ7U>

year of tbe Independence of the United HUtee
of America.

M. B. Mc^WEKNEY.
By tbe Governor:

M. R. Cooper.
Secretary of Htate.

ni.i. fu.*w n AKAII'IIA I
Diaitj UJ DUUlll W1V1M,

COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE.
prohate col'rt.

Ex Parte J. C. I'rwiey, Administrator Id Ke
Kalaleof A. L. Ollleaple, decerned..Pell
lion for (Ida) aelilemeut and dUcharge.

ORDER
J. C. PKESHLEY, aa admlnlilrator of th»

Eatata of A. L. (Jllleaple, drceaaad, having
filed bla petition In liila Court praying thai m

day be aet for a final wttlement of aatd Ea-
ute, ana u tppanon iobi mni sm y> ^

oeriulu belraand distributees of hU mltlo

wbow whereabouts are uukuown ;
Now,loonier that tbe law In aacb oaana,

made and provided, may be fultjr complbd
with, It la ordered and decreed thai Monday
tbe Alb day of January, A. I). I'JUl.at 10 o'clock
In tbe forenoon, be and tbe same hereby la

Axed aa tbe day and dale of Mid Moilietaenf.

Allperaona Interested In aald eatate aa distributees,and especially Mrs. Jane Baker «r

ber Irsal representatives. wboae whereabout*

art* unknown, are hereby notified to be and

appear before the 1'robato Court for Abbevli

County, on tbe day and date above mculloi*
sd lo Intervene for their resj»ectlve intereal

In nald estate.
lilven under my huud and seal of the Oou't

iMEAI..| tbia a»lh day of September. I!«/*.
II. K. IIIII.
J udge of l'robale,

HnrkMlnim l.«mla.

Bart;aIn prlcea In flour, gel tbem and bo

KurpriMfd at I be price ol auch gamin.
W. D. liark(dale.

A big lot aud line of fl.UU ahoea. both mru,
womeu and children. W. I>. Barkadale.
Hot prlcca lo Mhirta, .iuc shirt at Sfte.

W. 1). Barkadale.
" " 1 . liMrin likv. j

i'mun riiuu in »" » .,.

W. I). B*rk*l«lc.
New Or^rtiOM idoimmmm all grade*. i'ubn U
i>K*r ay rupa at. W. I). lUrkadalc.M

Trunk* nil auca and kind*. 6j
W. I). Harkodalc.

Whwlrr a w'i'miii Nvwuitr machine* are ilia h
beat, mii guarantcd. W. I>. lUrkmlulv.H
Kxlra part* for any machine made. \l H

machine* are hauled, cleaned and repaired. H
\V. I), liitrkaoale.M

.. »« for anvtliinr. |fi
\ uiuc nuu pvw .. #

W. I>. Itarkadale. »

lalr'N B
Kirmrn your crop i* ohort. but you ran II ve 3

when Tale wlli *<*11 you koo«1 Hour at S.m per aB

When you wnnt a »hoe that will l«nt you
ill winter buy one fr»m H. M. Tate A Co. 09
Tate run III Mil the children In *Ijim-« from fix

the baby up. Aiiil when you wmiiI a «uit for

[lie illtm iMiyo >uu cmu buy II truuj Tate A Co., H
l«ir T5ct«. jjjq
You can afford to eat rlre and ilrlnk cofti<e U

wlieu you can Ou.v 'J> il»» ru» lor #1 ui, and 10
IIm kimhI i;r«r*-n coflce lor SI 'HI, from II. M. Tatem
VCo. jfis
Come along and buy mime good undt rahlrla

»nd keep wMrm llilo winter. They wout cimt BE
much il you ouy them Iroeu I'Mte. ^B

Slim*. "Ikh*. ihhj our Ilui* of line Mhwm In-- ED

re bu> inc. W. |i. Harkadak ^B
I'rutin I-immI at Minor.I'* Drug H|or«>. l'li..uo HI
ii.". fig


